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" TUE DAUGHTIR OF HERODIAS." Pastoral Address ot the Bishoip of Quito. gic
•WLc Ve, Dr. Nicholns de Arteta, by the Of

raox 'rnE PoEX or ToH-.ATa VIS graCe et Goi and of the lioly Apostolic dr
Sec, Bishop of Quito,-to ail tIe faithful CI

(Wrntten on îeemng a painting represetiting Citristians of our Diocess, ienitit and lia
lte daugiter of Ilerodias, beannog the head race in the Lord. th
of John tIhe Baptist Im a charger.) grace in tito Lord.

..... "epletus sumn consoîtaîtone, aupera, do
Nlother I I bring lty gifl. bundo gandi in nin si abulatioie nostra." bo

Take from mny hand the dreaditi1 boon-l 'Mly beluved children, our heart vas th
pray full ot jnv at the zpal wiici you haveI th

Takle il, the still pale sorrow of the face shonri to preserve intact the lly Catio. pu
Slath leit upon mi soui its living trace, lic te.gion litch w pro.s, and lias B

Ncver to pmaf away ;
Sinsr froin thiere laps one n ord of idle bienth % particif.alcai ilo tribulatin s

Lau iet that cali face-uh: ioiher, thlis ts nich ou uite lt te nppreienisiun litas Li

death ! the Gih ariele of the new corstitution le

Wint is it hat s,e woild open a wny for the introduction of i

Frunat !theopure andsettledteaturesgteam1. vorslip ail tl.e crrtin of Chir;stian tic

Iingi 7 inorals. 'T ite was tit opiniun of tIhe the- ta

Reprucl'. R.pruach'. Mv dreamts are st:antge ei.an.. and catonis of the seculur and te

and 'vld, regular clergy, wiom 1 convokied on in

hiotir ' had'st thou no pity on tiv cibti i Iluly Friday en acertint of tiir pressure of th

Lo' in celestial miur*le seems snoly ieaining time, l>c:ause tie right or .ctition to the of
On the hp-mny rnother canst thou brook cons.itutent ccuvention could have been se
Lmger upon thy victi's face to look ised only the day following. p

Alas ! at yestertnoon 'in conscquence, the convention adop- i

My heçazt waai igî.t, and ti. .ltcossund ted a prudtit and n isc resoutton,. t t-an- t1,

I gai:y danccd, whille crowned witih summer quilbze our consciences Yes. beloved

floNwers, diuceanis, tlhey are lkased tu ixplait the

And swiftly by me sped the flyng hours aforesaid artic.le, by giving us to know, is
And all was joy around ;- that far frot protecting toleration, vhich 8

liut deaV!Oh ! Mother, coutd I ay thee nay 1 we justly fearetd, it confirms and strength. J
Taske fromty daugter'sihndthOeboonaway! enis the law vhich authorizes the prelates a

Take it; my heart is sad. to ba% e cognilzance of unuses uf faith, us a
Anti the pure foroheiad hath ait icy chill- did the extinguisied tribunal of the In. IL

I dare not touch it, for aveging Ileaven quisitioc, vith ilîts restricticn only, that t
1lath sliudierng visiona to ny fancy given. they shall not, in this respect, molet fo.

,and the paie face appals me, cold and still, gnel n Ille, i re e i
Witi the closed Ips,-ohi! tell tac, couid 1 reigners in teir private behlef, wliie ltey

L ' do not propagate their errors, tu prevent g
That the pa:e features of the dead% were soe! scandal and seduction. This exception t

is in accordance wiith the law o nations, c
I may net otr away ard or international law; vith public treaties

From the charmed brow, and I have ho formed vitih other powers, even by the %

Eve:t as a eraisit by bas peoplespokei, Spatish monarchy, before our indepen-

Ad that high bruw tin death biars scal and douce; anith uiat lias beea establisi. y
toke. cd in the court of.Rtome.itself." p
. one whose words were flane It is quite clear that the Inquisition is t

0' ! ilolv Teachter.could's t thou rise and ive, not attemplid te be restored, and sthat the t
Voulul not tIhse iusied ilps whisper, "I for- bishop's nut .ority in inatiers e faith is not t

gve to be exercised alter the mianner of thai

Away with ltà*.e and harp, tribunal. The toleration spoken aris the

Vith tlhp gad icart forever, and the dance, indiffernce of religion, wh reby ail sects
Never aga:n shall tabret sounid for tme, might be equal beforo t: law:, which
Oh ! fearful Mother I have brougi te the iowever roasonable or just in countries

The sdent dad, wîith his rebukng g iance, whose population us sphIt up into a thou.
And the crushued heart of one, to whom are sand sects, cannot be forced on a country

given whose people are united in faih. The
Sid i.caxtts cf j&àgntoaît anti olcttot de ea- hseepearuntil tis.Tebishop of Quito lias no power whiatever

o itfl.ct death, nor dors the constitution
or laws recognize ieresy as a capital

TOLERATION. icrine-but offences against relg.on may
By n wonderful power ot intuition, a'be cognzeable at bis tribunal, and punish-

portion of the secular press bas discover- able with fines, or olher penaities,such as
cd the inquibition of the Equator which the laws may deotermine. No foreigners
is rei.orted to have under consideration are in ony way molested, unless they
tic foliowi' article in its constitution: comi.t a breach of the publie peace, or

4 Anile Gi. The ieligion of te offbr insulit o.the national worsiip. Il is
Repu.lic is Roman Catholic Apostolir, cvidently the wish of the nation, tint *t.hr
vitih tIhe exclusion of every other pubite religion should he mamtained ; and on no
worsiip. The poitical authorities are
ob:g.d to protct it and make it rspected, principfle of just policy can we refuse

in the ue of pationage." a nation Ile riglit to choose its own
littheuceet atînag.". worsisip. and te guard il by sucit Iaws au

Tie D a r ef Quto is said te have is- I mav de necessary, as long ai il ts is
sued a p.%snral leuter to remove the ap- free choice. Thiis s not to force woraship'
prehensipns of the people with regard to on othiers, but to protcet thu worship Of
the suppose' intention to introduce vari' the universal chpice against insuit and
ous fo rais of worbhip, under cover of that outrage. Those South Amorican Repub-
article. Tie following is the passage hîcans know by cxperience that ta the
spccily objected te. unme of Litberty. andTuleration their rel..

on'had 6een tranpleddoirn, the properly -- .

the churches seiznd, and ilteir priests PROVINCIAL.
iven into exile, by mon whhout any opeualtngof the Asmlieb, and Libe.
hristian principle. In protecting the ration et Auguwtate Ihibode,
tional religion they (eel that they guard T'honuas J mi sanona, ai Anthony
eir liberty and social order, whilst they McGuire

.hltle The business of the Allaites having cormmenc•.wrong to nonse, because there ls no cd this week, the friends ofjustice, liberty, and
dy of citizens protes ing any teinets Save order. arc, no doubt, anxions to know what i
e Catholhc failit. The general voice of to be the fate of the four persons who haie
e nation .alls for the security of the suffered three mottis'imprisonment, au the
blie worship : and the influence of the victimi of Orange persecution, arising from
ishop is used, not to excite the, but to the affair of the 12th July last. As a preh.
sure them,, that no insidious design minary triumph, we are happy to be able to
pinîst te national failli lurks undor the 1 a, that with respect to the boy Hurat the

mer t the constittiion. fnrks, gibbes, principal witnss against Mr. Thibodo, thle
ualler o fe ostitu tin Rahks gibts, Grand Jury have tound a Tru& .ill against

nd autto da.fe, ouly exist in the imngina. him for wilful and corrupt perjury, in a case
on of our Northern editors. 'ihere 1s which occurredat theFirst. Division Court of
r more intollerance in forcing the Pro- i the Midiand District, on the lst of July iast.
stant version of tilo Bible on the public i It je no wonder, tierefore,. that he was able to
situtions of this country, contrary to'ropeatthepractice withconsiderableef'ect on
e relig.uus convictions of a large portion i the 18ti. Sn mucht for the Orange conspira.
f the citizens, and thus depriving con, cy against these four innocent persons.. Sc
ientious Caltolics of the advantages of much for the purity of their cause, as their

ublic educatioti, than there is in uphold, boasting, and almo ublication calle lawm
)g elsewiere the religion professed by and Ordinances of the Orange Association et
e nation universally.-Cah. lerald i British North America." With regard to

O hr. Thibodo, against whom the chief atrength
CII.DaEN teP Cu .--The ellewtng to the conspiracy was directed, we have no
freim thse Jouuial de Brtilles of the the least idea that a Bill will he found againt

th : Yesterday (Friday ) Mgr. Forbin1 him. if they shouid find a Bili, they (the
anson, 3ishnp of Nancy, preacied j Grand Jury) will have te run the Gauntlet
gain in the church of the Friars Minora,, through a multitude of difficulties which the
s hu had piomised on the previous day : consciencos of auch respectable men au Grand
te auditory was still more numerous: Juries are generally composed of, will notbe
han before. The venerable prelate l able to overcome. As only one witness now
howed how much Christianity had ame, 1 romains ; and who, swears that he did nos

urated the lot of children. Among the previously know Mr. Thibodo,-that on the
re.g . nnationsitati aight of the 12th, it being after dark and pare

rater'number e thetquy ly moonlight, he only had the opportunity of
hie falther hald power of lif and deathj eeing Mr. Thibodoforli minutes-thatdur
ver histoffspring ; in sorne cases the law ing that short time, he could swear that he
obtained the death.of those who were born i heard Thibodo. say-tffillow me and we wil
vith weak constitutions. Among the drive them," and that ho had a sword resting
-odern nations whoin the Gospel has not i anhis ahoulder-and that lie could swear s
et enligltened, the same barbarism still him the next day, after he was pointedoutby

Law, manners, customs, eVet oe of the creatures of the conspirators. Are.s.Lminute and a halft .and to See an enthe
lie very lcarts of parents are pittiless of stranger at dusk, and te identify hilm on oah
lie lite of infancy. Thus, in China, at next day, by a man toi, who had committed
he present moment, thousands of inno- perjury two years before. Verily, they must
cent crentures perish every year in the' ;uive been in want of witnessee,to bc obliged »
vaters, or by exposure, where they be.itake two such characters. On such two
:ome the prey of beasts. For a long pe-| alone,has been suspended the lift and liberty
riotd has Christian charity been strugging of Mr. Thibido, and thrce others. Hia adver-
oe soften le obdurato barbarisni, or, tu saries.have had every ad-antage that could be

contceived. Lot us suppose a case.--Here is.
neutrahise its effects; and never has an a man whose enemies are Orangemen-4hey
opportunity presented itslif so favorable watch him on hisleavinghis house-they,(ths,
us at present-the coasts of China are Orangemen) swear tu his being at a certain.
no longer .losed rgainst Europeans. A place at atime specified-tr.ay cause him »
project hais been formed to collect, or to be apprehended by Orange Pohicemen-they
purcnase up all the infants -whom the in, place him under an Orange Coroner, who bas
diff, rence of families would sacrifice, to summoned ats Orange Jury-Orange Lawyeg
educate themn in the neighborhood of thatre advised with. In lite mean tine, ther in.

datempre, nd nt henghbo et tha: tervenes in their respective operations. on thnvast empire, ad at length to send thent innocent individuel, Orange Sherio, Orange
bock ieo their own iand Chîrietians' Deputy Sheriff, and Orange Jailorm The
nissionaries, the friends of European ci- .bring the prisoner by the hands of Ornp
vilization. Ngr.Forbin Janson is:the zça% .Constableu, into a Court composed of OranI
lotis propagator of this noble work. Since Lawyers and au Orange, or Try which un.

inv h.st, nn association for tilo purpose fortunately. for the truly respectable consens-
lias existed in Fi ance, and the pious pre. ·tive party, s now.synonymous withua rge
lato expresses his hopes that. the Belgians, Judge. We say, what chance have Ms Pri.
renowned for thteir attachmnt to the faith, !soners? Such chance Mr. Thibodo and bis
would galber in crowds te labor ili th' companions in perisecution,.hadon the prsOt.

•ioly Iafancy." A spirited subscription occasion, with few .cxcc itiona.
Since writing thse above,.we lhave a aml

of one sous will form a collectio. large triumph in the fact which we bore iinoresundugih te pay the emissariesh ist -that the Grand Jury have founda NOrand Chinese, who are tu galher up andi~ îttQn uyhv oa OIL
purchase these poor infant outeasts, and aginst Augustus Thibodo, Thomas Johnso',
to deposit them saoluy in the arms of Chris. and Anthony McGuire, and in conslegaeOS
tian charity, which wili watch cer themt these pcroas.were in meJiately Ilberated, t
night. ard day.- TabIeî. the grea.tjoy of their respee:ie.fam!iuies 4u


